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CITY ITEMS.
At the World's rely

In London. /WA the Wheeler & Wilson Sew-
ing Machinereceived the highest award—all
the Machines of Europeand. America Incam.
petition. This award has always been made
whereverexhibited. YouwElu make no nits.
take-in ordering one as a holiday gift towife,
sister or Mend. They can bo purchasedonly
at Sumner & COL, TIFifth street.

'Gretst Iterastem
the extensive far noose of Yro•

Flea:lll44lM lati Wood street. Sal. this novae
may be seen a largestock of ladles,aid taws
Fars,gent& Silk and Casatmare MM, anof

which ranbe Sold low. ia older to closeout
Oar "56" I)°°3 forget the pisee—trialare
Tlemlag, 1,70.1.39 Weal street. -

Whorequire a superior tattle of Lard 00
atli And the best to the city at Plemlars
ttrpg store, at the 'lowest prices. Itedstent•

her theplace, :fa St Marketstreet.

-rod Asti and Soda Asir,

Are trce articles thal'require tobe unusually

--. rause*suncan be found at Ylenuera Dreg

itois, ate et trithet street They area epee!-

' Bangare Becoming

more Mielmie,to Invest in that, .qmproatil

Barre Beaver." Minebeet cinema are going
raDtd T at. go. 11 IBM*artier. • •

• . •
••• . : 'Warner-

The mealiestpeke of N.Warner, old i!Idi.1111
V711.1:1231., Sou, reihored. to No. 211 Penn
,.1

fore Iso'ilottori , kinds at Joseph S.
?Ma's DlstiLtery, 1f0.18911.01,193end 1.95Vint.
street, Pitishenth•

and Mei!letzten:
Docoirs. presetiptlens caret9ll7riremred at

biUthe rectettprice,at Yultou's Drug Store,
ciPtanttereaPOnee.

Opera 'MeuseSloe sure,
The ealelkestedemporium for the sale .of good
Emu; rod ghom.hro. JOruth "treat.

Our napatatisis
teffriaireilathafiedfaelllni 'Bootsand ShOea
eheartbatraids It.. Open House- Shoe Store.

die:Man
Ate loser now thanevesbefore. Stook really

Oinialroinse Shoestare. '•

'Guaranteed. iaall ease•, or no sale. oiler •

"itouse Shoe atops..- •. .

Booii and noes selhag awful cheap. Opera
Souse §hoe Store.

•

Opera Mousy shoe Store,
.The model shoe storeo[-he city. No.a) FUth
'street. • • '

Seper .,pint.. Alcohol 14 JosephB. Finch's.

Riw flopsat Joseph EL Finch**.

TE:V!**4kr*lre BEICISARX,

iieneral Ilowaid is in Charleston, South

•Cnraillta. exami ning the condition or the col-
oredpeopia. TheConereldeliveredanaddress
on Twednyerening:at the African church,

OAfreedmen to 'remain where they

were, to be industrious, and ablde by their
,ointnutto.-*also taxed- tp,e importance. of

a meeting of the New:fork nai•ll Cir.

Tries.on TOWS:evening, Captain O'Shea do.
nied that Stephens had broken faith, orwasa

• traitor,Or, had, defrauded the Brotherhood.
ThefrooleWera all safe inchargeof Col. Sal-
ley and ,Other 'proininent officers. lie said
stephens was not&Britishspy, or in county.

414111 k with the* British raternment. arcum.
stances compelledhim toremain here, td at
thedepirture of the last Wrench steamer he
was eltlicest falai:, 'Ali wouldseereto be an
admission that Stephens is still in Newfork.

OnIlabiniayidght,Miniumrobbeda safe at
Idaysvllle, New York, of eight thousand dol-

lars, belonging to the Buthdo and Olt Creek

VOlrdid._ ComflllY• _1' GovernorBlaisdell, of Nevada, was. Mange.

o.teltriaTuelld4. thel3th Mat.
TIMChloand ltlsslaelppt RairOildwas sold

,yeiterdusto Trustees,for the creators of the
for onemilllonof4dUare•

ltereverletNalmnaltanlestoflit...Lonis Imre
' agreed taunite IOa. memorial to Congress to

,the -follOWinaneffect:, No contraction of the
- -currency; no protadtlon ofNational banks to

allow intereet dep mastredemption of their
notesoidy at. thetreonnters.
The Legislature of Maine Lis voted to con.

thinethe 'suspensionof specie payment&until
' April 15th,"• .

Amarrention of Spintnallsta is , beingheld
at Tremont Temple, Boston: • •

-Bev: Mr. in, idahon, Colonel Lynch,and five
other Fenianprisoners, condemned todeath
at Toronto,bite hiatheir seimatxm comma-
telt.° twtmty years! Inipristalment in thepro.

iaudariienitsntlarfatKingston; Thirty-two

:primate=remain to betried at Toronto.

:Flow'. Cerebra. of Seams, in his message,
iessimenends impartialsuffrage In thatState,

suld•_the ratification of the Constitutional
,-istmendment..,Thers.llabilltles, of the State

are, 1077,003. The

Governor reoommends the payment of

• 110.€01ilittok sirateit the Slate,' in cones.
stiesuAaCtini: inbel General relic's radt7
the tuneof sevenper cent. scrin..Defable

.AworMid three: years; The toucher of

school distelats In the State Ii Mk mascot
37,713/!..,-Three hundred miles of

.111:aratarare in operation Inthekite: lona
the Union Peeler, Company expects to coml
Abate-two breleMa more. dewing the present

Ccoaphthats have been made la the interiOr
of Leitta, of:the: indlffermosof the.freed-

- Van to mike Mars:eta for the ensuingyear,
-`the segalPleacrits -beteg' chichi bythose,who

remain with their faimee masters.
1116NationalCenventionofooktredeoldiers

and Nam itil'hUsdelphhhostftdeyadopted

.etaddresetaCoexreit the-maple, clew

log withenappealfor the exercise of the bal-

lot,sad; the enjoyment ofall theprivileges

:yountedtoiehltes.Thillernocrits of the ,Yeansylania Legiels.

lurehavonominated_Edgar Cowan for United

Tares Vpla—lierer Messrs. Camara sad
mecums nvej Asnasing ITliewaselve•—

. :IBileelleagef?Jlews Dr OUP'

ileW Teite: Jan. he Heralds Statements

epectel, datedDimember 15th, gives a report

ithettlititiet4.417.:Indgitt near Ciadelealrar,
is the State of den LUIS rotoBl,between atm

Jle'eWines lied ;the. Liberals under Trevino,

'se-stating In the complete victory of the lat.

*lstr. lartio nember of prisoners were taken.
-Escabedo 1S making- foreed marches to joff'••

and drive Mediafrom the State.
,:ortina as Wynne% of Canales, whom he

promisee tothruhlOnndl,.
Gen.serrteszst Iterinneda decree direct-. tag all ettiels and,subalterns,who hademo-tai.not.

reported,to leave' Statements withintwenty-
four muter Ilenetill of arrest as COWIDIX.
MTllitkpews of thp ilcupaiicm of 2ag-Ltls

-

Nerriabseal has been placed in camisol'
q(tletli 'orpiment's's, New Leon and

r;ssorestes,Jan. L—The steamer Thames,

•"# ,callable
Orman:44n here= Mr coal.

Jr.yellable :gentleman on states nut
tbrinalzeFrench army Is moving towards ve-

r=fillirear lqu ,Vic Valt.tiltre.taittcl
last Vent% so'dAr stall be embarked by the .
Taliit trsadvlbes from MO Lela

isthlettthe French Comreander there witha
.1+s-eliforce.

_The army unaa lierine was about
gve ttiousand Aroma Out mattered 'and levy.

log enormous contributions from the beaten-

--- Netts, It is said, would wait until the rear

llearthirain andtreasere ,bed passed, wtent

bewitch! attn.:strand drive -back. the Iaerator.

alaxlmiltan=svery closestFeeble.
Atrench ition bound to Templet;

soalean out, the place before ermtearking.
7,2m: linnet soldiers la Mexico number

ben presenttiters areOnly Iwo Vane-

wAristorimirgedillitirwamatheAro::
11011A1 tO Id1:100fil01). will number re,oo o,
all itrm Wrencharsenals- The
ter idextrolilart has not the slightest irt

, .

I,4=Yrench:bava 41„,,,t,„,„,,,,triznrd,
far ahem= t

at li:or iltber tt on thet Tr ) antralat
VOA Graz; . Dnyalne the commander 1

:=154%,1 1:147../14tha ahnse of WIWI.
•

.Therraantlef of the FreadtararY
joetsr treDrtsonert Chaska Moralised, of too
arid /3f Da•f& & 40, it eau Luta, *loath,
warsftnagoofo-nrutunW a Door Confeder-

. tratridurbroe htmag=,tg
frOM. ,b11133$ OVer by a

Mnoa Q 1Or taSlog Ala hone„by tho
UMW a railway that% from

the trunk on Thnroday, the toor

far Man Taro:y=azeutat G. 17,ap
•;r d

Inver Telegram". . •
Pow iota AliatsHOisksiaph Lt4.l.

Dtllsl,o!AMl4ll44l.llll.lo3l3fghtiatattO.
.01Z GM'. Jszittix7 %UM

vieilia is ionet406. VAPlreathar
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Senator from Wist3onsist, (Doolittle) who bad
enough to In to take care of his own con-
potence.
llr.DOOLITTLE CRSiligneg any Intention Of

castingany imputation on the Senator's high
moral sense.

Mr. EDMONDS believed postenty would
ratify the doctrinein_the amendment.

A votewas taken and the bill passed;yens
23; nays 11.

Messrs.,Foster, Doolittle and-llor•
gin were among the negative voles.

NO DISTINCTION ON ACCOUNT OP COLOIL
On motion of Mr. WADE, the Senate took op

the bill toprevent Territorieson on aerosol

of color in any of the of the -United
States.

Mr. WADEthan moved tostrike out all of
the enactingclause,and insert the following
That in all the territories of the tinned

States there shall be no denial of tile elective
franchlM,

hall
reason of Mee or color, and all

Vererons shall he le beforethe law, and all
acts or ports of acts, either of Congress, or
the Legislative Assembly ot any Territory
inconsistent withthe provisions %this act, are
herebydeclared null and void"

Mr. WILLIAMS suggested thatthe language
(Attie bill include Indians, large numbers of
whom were in the Termtorles. This would be
•dangerous mode of legislation.

On motion of Ur. LANE, the Senate ad-
journed,

Meeting or Allegtteny Cootie!is.
• Both branches of tho Mien'bony City Coon-

ells held a regular stoti.l monthly meeting,

last evening, intheir reSoectivo chambers in

City Buildings.
COMMON' COEMCIL•

There were present Messrs. liros•r. Camin
hell,English,Manna, Ingham,Megres ., Miller,

McNeil, McDonald, 'feed, Riddle, lanlimber
and rresident Bonney. • •

.Tlll3 minutes of tho provlona laertioit were
maand approved.

MARKET AVVAIR..
'Dr. Hanna, from the Markel Committee re-
Oiled as follows:
venue from Market Meuse during

the year 1.93r, eit,ezd 30

/amend Weigh Scales 3.511 10
Second ward ocales 293 Id•

The receipts from the Market Douse for Itsamounted to •12,71) SI which 1i5141..) 40 less
than the veer Jost closed. As every foot of
space Is now occupied, it cannot be expected
that therevenue for thepresent year will ex-
ceed last year's. unless new buildings are
erected.

' reorosen ruin AND POLICE. TIII.E.OIiATIL
Illr Deed presented the report of the Fire

Atone Telegraph committee as follows : Your
committee to Inquire into the different sys-
terns of Fire Alarm and PoliceTelegraph, res-
pectfully report that wehave attended tothe
duty assigned us, and, after a careful teepee-
that Ot the twosystemsm general use, would
reeoMniend to the new Looonetts, for their
adoption, the S. D. Cushmansystem, as tieing
Inall respects, mtual, If not superior, to any
other now IR use. ThiSsystem 15 no. Siltiple,

.that any person can use Itafter a few minutes
instruction. Itworder, east more than one.
fifth tokeep it in that the other system
certta as it does not require n ceutml office
nor schooled electricians to no kept at
great exportie, to give necessary alarms.
It In Mao itcomplete 'Pollee Telegraph a Ito-

out anyadditicuial expense. it could also be
need toconvey messages to the V 1111011.4 city
°metre at their places of business in thecity.

Inract simplifiedplete system of telegraph-
ingitre that any person eon node,

stand anal operate it, while it nonsense: then
advantages, our city can have It efeeted and
putIn complete working order for about one-
fourth the sum whichour sister city expended
to Moms their system put in working order.

(signed, J. A. used, lien.D. kiddie,J. A. Mey
lerand S. Drum.) Dead. accepted and order.
ed tobe dim!.

HOUSE,

Kr. Iid..SSON introduced •resolution to re-
store the jurisdietlonof the Bureau ot inthart
Affairs to the War Department. Referred.

Resolutions were agreed to, requesting-the
Secretary Of the Interiorto Inform theHoene
of any modification necessary Inthe third ar-
ticle of the treaty with the Choctaw andCh..
rokees, ratified Jeer. Ilka, whereby u,OOO
grec the country of theseline •

VIM.rout von orraa.
Mr.ALLET reported a bill making an ap..
ropriatton for the purchaeo of a Postal:dee
!to to New York.

0000CTIO0 or TAX OS 1500.002.• -
)Ir.CULLOM, of Illinois, Intralumaia reso.

lotion instructing the • Lommittee on Ways
mid limnsto inquire into the expediency ot
sonending the revenue laws ao that Incomes
Under one thousand noLlara shall tio ,oxerapt-
ed from taxation. agrem.l to.

CLAIII% OW LOYALKICTLINVI ERA
Mr. MAYtteltll. of Tennessee, introduced

a resolution to modify the resolution of the
Pith ofJanuary,7803, directingthe Committee
on Claims to refuse to consider ell claims
preferred by citizens of the laterebel StAtCO.
so that the same shall not applY to claims of
loyal citizens inacrinessee.
lir. WAStilillitg,of Illinois, objected.

I=
11r. Reed presented theanneal report of the

Committee on Fire Engniesc elbowing the fol..
lowleg summary of tho expendltured.of the
I.lleldieuy_Fire Department for the year iStie.
The tete' expenditurea of the-department for
the year aggregated I^,e .w, aPPorilemul
smog/ theseveral companies es follows: -
salariesaid /41.1 ut

Rills
p1:9,471snlartesdue , •• 210 10

111113 duo 71

•o9ITICS TO BAILORS

Mr. TAYLOR, of Taw York, introdered a
resolution directing the Committee of Naval
Airairs to Inquire nto the expediency of
amending the appropriation MIL approved
July =h, 10Z, ao az to allow seamen and
marines of the United Eltatea navy tile onto
bounties's.' are allowmtloidlorn. Vasaed.

•

• 44CUTION Or FRIVILtut.
Mr. CLIAtZLER, of New •Tork, rising to a

questionof p..lvllege, was recorded
Inthe report of the press uhaving votednow
on Mr. Ashley's Impeachmentresolution. lie
bad voted aye

charges that
becauio he %Aetnaafell Ince.

tlgattonof the athad beenpreferred
easiest the rresldent.

I:,'Prrmne '''

Hope.
FAIN 0:

Hs, 11,4S pull 1,7m.: 97
rips drte..: ............ ....

'2lO 01,.s due li; ....TPL 1.11X114 lIXPORTTAS
. allto CHANDLER introduced a resolution
placing thereporters of both Ulu Craig endthe
Associated Press news orisations, on the
floorof the Douse, upon t heseme footingas
the GNPs reporters and soldect to the same
restriettona. Referred to the Committee on
Rules. rsrenon or slag rotors.

,11,111,61t. '

On motion of Er. LICSBARD, of Connect!.
ctd, the Judiciary Committee W. Instructed
toenquit e whether so much of the forty-lir:A
section of the national banking act as limits
the right Ofstate authoritytoter. hank shares
at the place where the bank la located,might
notbe soamended as to permit such taxation
atany town wheresuch shares are owned, be.
fug to We State whale the hank Is located.

_ 031.0 ISCSVIVOII. or Tilt AEVOLIITIOIV.'

A petitionwas presented from the otlzens

'of Fulton and Saratoga counties, New York.
praying for an appropriation of one thousand
-dollarsper year for SamuelDowning,the out..
survivor of the Itevolutionarywar.

US ANL UM LIMMX.•
Me. McDonald, from tile Committee on GS.

Lighting, made te annuni rert an follow,:
)(Mr UMUMittehe In nudgingpotheir annual

statement to Councils would respectfully tr
port, Unit toe expeuSetothe city for 110Ling

the street inningand public bnlidla -ercei-
mg nen posts, , for the pant year, won
=I 01, bleb was expendedno follows:
Tubila 41,101 Cl.

car LW STD41:
Weigh /louse
flops Engine noose.
Grant, do. do.,

Columb:n do. do..
Market ;Tense.

1'16007L0 ItC1161.? Total 40:.:v ul
ary of lamp lighter, Mr. alaalll, 10
• Oaths - :50 00--A message from the President transmitting

the report or the .Attorney General, giving
the list of pardoned rebels, wits presented.
Iteterredto theJudiciary Committee. •

• e7,:`.11 et

Thugovernment tax on gee oonsomed by the
city int:hled an theabove, woe Ve: U.

There are now %I. piddle LISA 'Amps erected
withinthe eity,l7 ofwhich were erect

rlttcte, Parto jeletr. of tato inoonrenlenee molt-
ingfrom the neglectof the pollee in lighting

the lamps has been iibrogated lay the employ-
ment of Ur. toattend tothatduty wl;o

deco his appointment, has diechareed bin
delays faithiullY. (Signed .k.elth
William etnith,Alesanderllanna.)

ReportaiSepted and °Nem:lA.om illcia.

14 L.,.f14,.f1t%.1!J-liZ
The joint to Increase the cern-

palmation ofrtehesolutionemployees of the civil de.

PartM.ll3l.• of the Government was taken up.
but, latter some ltiebate, was laid over, and
the (louseadjourned.

FROM MARYLAND.
•

Scoldanory. Lan—Bill Bal l)are
lib. Late Election lee ore

—Boylston of she Connallusion.
lIALTIIIORY, Jan. S.—la the Maryland Legiala-

toma resolution was introduced In uncut as
COllittrellShas ponied an act drlaylng parmeu
to loyal oxen of slaves enlisted in the army.

therefore the Comptroller shall declinetopay
furtherbounties tonegtoes, as had been pro-

vided by the Legislature heretofore.
A bill was introduced to declare illegal the

late municipal election on tills city, and pro-
•Ido for another inFebruary.

The Democratic mums ternight hare not

i agreed as to United States Senator. Corer-

nor Swanu's chances aro best.
The 0111 fora Convention to revise the Con-

stitution providesfor an election In April.
James B. linen, duringa performance in the

-11011IdayStreet Theatre,to-nignt, fell back In
.a seat mid filedof bawl disease.

-
CITY 1.0011 YAK),

Mr. Lug presented the repeat of the Di-
ectors of the City Poor Farm. From it we

learn the number of inmates on lint first of
January, 1411, was 711 admitted duringnet
year 101; bat thscharged b 1;111.thus
leaving at the boe;wie on JurtnarY'Reef, 1'47, IN

inmates; average for .etc, fa. -
Of the inmates iourteen are in the 1 neon

Department—eve females; nine melee.
Thereceipts for the year were SISAGAS.
liapenditnres. 517,101,72. . • •
Revenue derived from other eiturces- tban

taxation,e0011,t.7.
Net cost of keeping the 'bowie, for 114%6.

C9, 196,10. - I •
Average coed of each .inmate-per year,

6107.65, or Ste 7 per each, per weer:
The 1 epoet etas north that 'paupersare noon

the increase,and ask that thepoor tax shall'nobbe reduced. but 110 for theppresent year
un amount equal to 6 three mill tax. The

present location of the inallinte shtmld be
changed, it notbeing suitable for the purpnee
intended. has not land
supply the

It enough tillabl
Quantity of grain and vee gitables

necessary, nor tokeep a sufficientnumber of
stock. The tenet le yearly becoming more
valuable for other purpoees, and the Commit-
tee, in. Vow of the rapid advance in real
estate, thinkthe present a Proper time to en.
curea suitable farm with airiest of removing

•

thereto at Scale futureday: •
The report coveted a set of rates an,) re gu

latlons for She government of the City. Farm-

and was also accompanied by au inventory of
D. T. Jehnston,eteward of. Oily Fem.Shaw' ',
lugthe Itock. kb., of thaplace. (Signed John
it. Darrand Wm. AI ordoth.)

Read anti referred to Committee On poor

Faro., with tostrOOtiOne toroporithis (Thur.:
day) evenlng• iNon.concurred in by belect
Council and ordered to be filed.f Conference
Committee appointed. _ •

_

TOE cOIOI.II,ATIOW.
-Mr. 111doi1e offered the followingpreamble •

and resolutions:
It/titaness, Thniloard of Trade ofPittAbittrgh

has prepared a Wit tobe prevented tothe Lag-

leis:cure, asking for the .cousoltdatloct Of all

the 0111.1 and Ih:troughsembraced Ina radius

offive miles;and
teuxurfie; in the said bill prOvisiOn is made

to submit the matter to a.vote of the people
embraced within. the limits of lMastro.
plated ConsolidatedCity; anti as !tile boisoved
that the citizens of Pittsburghare mach more

anxions to have the measure consummated
than thecity ofAllegheny:or any of the sur-
rounding boroughs; therefore be 11

Re soiree!, That our benators and ltePresemt.
alive¢ are herebyrespectfully but earnestlY

fgree's"a""ronvli,Trg'bethinep="tfalgatil the

AannftlitirgltA=lbyhallo[,
tuecoueolluatedcity. •

Read and adopted. I
Mr. Deana called pp DM report of the Cotn-

nate()on New Market House from last meet-
leg. Common Connell receded froth their I
original action and concurred witht'Seteet
Colleenreferring it to now Councils.

Fendingthe question of concurrence with

the repeal of theordinance repeating theor-
the prevailing the erection of 'frame
buildings, a spicy and animated dieCanat On

tOok place. None of tho members offered tO
take grounds for the proventioa tbe ,ae lrce-

Upeettnre 't tl f .f ar' v or'utkebLTV:2th 0 1V,3rr7l . litt' lu :riv 'eT;
ot ouddingoiner deaoriptlone of framb 6014-

I.ge auch as Mottles. workshops, planing mill.,
Am, he.INOR.OncUrred Select Council.-iCI. C.

4114yernocad'y efga_PtVil'itartggmiterirconfer'
i:ma ito whit, reported In favor of repealing ns
much ofDm opllnance LS gives privilege:of

the ofher than dwelling hoax.,
• Mr. Manna uttived that-the VeteOf{hankie!

the GOILIMOII Council be .tendered Provdent
Denney,and Clerk Robert Dilworth, who have'
so faithlullyocrved to their respective pool-
.tlons duringthe past year. A vote.oitliattkeI
,vasalso tendered the reporters of the ress
and the.Connell Hicsacuicur . for servicesprun.
dered.

Retiring Provident Motley delivered a neat
and touching farewelladdress to the Council,

and was followed by Mx. ]leans, who made a
few fittingand appropriate remark!.

Commbri Connell then adjourned able die;

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
DITIOIIII. LOCAL HEWS ON THIRDPAGE.

Minden&ban Cdall BankNear Wheeling.
On Tuesday a sad calamity, by which two

brothers named GI A.and D. W. Peak were se-
riously injuredby a fall of rock, occurred in

Thomas Romps cdaltanik, nearRhlnedale, not

far from the Zane .street bridge at Wheeling..

The brothers Were working togetherr listhe

mine whentheroek fell, and both were struck
with It. D. W. Peak, the youngest brother,
bad lila thighand neeribs broken and his left
shoulder badly injured. O. A.Peak,the elder
brother,was not 1,0bully Injured, but It la ex-
am:tingly doubtful whether he can survive.
Three of his ribs were broken and ids left

shoulder terribly enished._ lie was conveyed.,

andahome, a short distance from the mune,:

themangled remains of his brother were
taken to the same place. Ur. O. A. Peak Is

married man, and his brother, who Is a yonng
man about eighteen yearsofage,boarded with

hint. They were both honest, steady, hard
workingmen, and had been employed Inthe

mines for, some time. Dr. Russell was -sum-
monded to the scene of disaster and dressed
the wounds of the survivingroan. • Tim unfor-
tunasuffererwas livg on Tesday nit,

but it was feared idsinInjuriesuwould prov ghe
fatal. •

*-

• January Swimming', !latch.
A swlmunlig Match inJanuary Is something

a little mitOf the orddiary run. Such a match

was made up last evening. Two gentlemen,

one a steamboat pilot,and the other an. en-ar-

my Captain, bantered each other to a Calm,

naked, In the Ohio river. • The arrangement

was perfected..The parties were to strip mid
swim from theferry wharfat the Point to a
coal bargesome Ulstanee Ont in theriver, and
thenou Walk 10 the wharf. The one whoreach-
ed the point of starting last was to ((whin

one hundred anti arty dollans. Between six
and seven o'clock theyrepaired to thbycene
of the proposed eollteet. accompanied some
friends and betweenflay and thed out-
sider. who had got wind of affair. Thu
contestftuLa proceeded to strip for the raw,
and were about carrying out the agreement .
to the octantof plunginginto the water, W..n
some of the friend., 'thinking theaffair had
progressed fax enough, interfered and pre'
vented taewould-be-ehamplons from commit-

taninx"xl g.e!suicilliet•hoytrtgthwear.o declared doff,"
I

llssuiway

About three o'clock yesterday afternoon a

team of horses idtaohed to o homy grain
wagonbelongingte itenuredyS Co.,roar' Idattr
)11114 Allegheny, wh%ia stew:ling In front of

Iteek,s warehouse, on First attnet, bcoante
frightened 4114ran awe?, At the corner or.
First sad Nedra streets, they collided with a
horseand dray owned by John ICarta, ova,

turningand breakingfine Of the shafts. A. horse

end dray standing la front-of Towrutend on

the same street, glared a like fate, ono or the

snails being demoltse. During their Mem.
along Margot street, many pedestrians and

vehicles made hair breadth escapes from itc-

eldent. The teem was fletly, brongnt to a

stand sttllat the corner of room and St. Clair
...nets, havingreeelyed but ellght Injury.

•

Present—Messrs. Drum, Ilati. linekonstein,
Irwin, blyiers Patterson, A. smith, , J. It.
smith, C. U.Smith, Wm: Stuith,Thomes; Pres-
ident. • .

The minutesof the preoedininerhildif dart,
read and aPeroved. - •

"

•
W.A. 0;smatinresented the report of the

City Controller, for the mouth of December,
witha resolution for the payment' of sundry
bills. Inthe aggregate to:114,4111113. -
Thereport was accepted and. Mie resolution

kir.Arum offered She tolloWing re 401111313,
whish.wila C40111.431. . • li, • JRemised. That Itoact prepared by t te City
Sollalter,relating to u: sewer

.
through'Ober-.4:ough of, Manchester. which wll4l tohat been

For to the- Legislature, be wit raw. n
l os theplasma, and that the Street C Matt,Iwitheand are hereby instsucted .to confer

a Emden committee from said rougb,
in relationto their:cation of the e, end

mart to•tbsunclia.al soon. as zioadtas.; . ,

. - Sir.A. D. Smith presentedthe reporaof the
FinanOeComMittma The Cbuttittee,tonhota
was referred the commtudcationfrogs , the Al-
lectsay Soldiers. Lolugue,sollOiting material
gm, reported unfavorably to the request, end

' • •
-

Obtainleg IntiardlngUnder False Ire.

tesees.—Wellisto 11.Biropeon,the keeper Ma

restaurant on the corner at Wood and Sixth

streets, ntsde information before Aidernieu

Strain esterdey,oharging James Samuel with

obtaining bearding Underfalse pretences. it.

Isalleged tbst Oil the Ist of August. last the

accused cams to Ws bailee end engs,gen.bomd.
big, representing that ho was a paruier. In a

store on Liberty street. On the strength of

Wes* repreeentations he obtained hear to

the *Mount of Ma Subsequentin itwee es•

waren throgainepereiltitation::diellre:4o.arto

jested&I:matter by agreeing tok ,s7 the hill

as speedily as pori.
°Whims 11107.—The votingon the born Is

still elaittuitat nine o'clock lest night the

votestood ',ltobas—on bolls Vigilant and

Colombia. ti• contest, glans tanlgtin—Whea
swathingbut seaaed ballou will be revel up
ps nine delock,whoa all howillcome
andthespongy ootutuut, Fair continues the
balance pt the week,

ONE O'CLOCK. A. M.

LATE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
"SYLVAII4, .LFORATIM.

(DT VIZPACIVIC .1\81t_ATLA11170 VILLOBArnco.J
tipschtiDispiteli to the Pittsburgh

Us..anisurscli Jitanarl 9, BG7.

)[r. Lowry road to place an aot to incmgo-
rats the Gertaaata Paling Institution or Erie.
Paned..

Mr. Brown.of Lawrence, read in place,an
not providing for thebuildingof u poor house
InLawrence county; al,so an act to inoorpo
ratethe freedom Iron and Stool Works.

ROUSE. •

The Committeeson the ContindollElection
cases of Mulhn, of Philadelphia, and 'touch
of Union, were drawn.

Wto. U. Semple, of Philadelphia,was elect-
ad State Treasurer lnpoint convention. •

FROM EUROPE.
London Tineson dieAlabamaClaims.

GINUAL IYSFSIT TO !Ii PIES or

The Religious Status ot, Italy.

[By fie
12=

Lissaroos, January 9.—The bark Harvest

Queen. from Swansea, bound for the Baltic
sunk at sea. Only one person out of the crew
wassaved, I=

LoND6le. January Times hag

another editorial on the Alabama claims,and
expresses thehope Wit the attempt at arbi-
trationwill be successful.

.LICROTT IS 'AUSTRIA.

Vim:fa, :January. 9.--Noon.—The Austrian
government has extended an amnesty' to the
press throughout the Empire for all past of-
fences,

=2
LONDON. JIM. S.—E.-ening—lc is denim that

the Turkish Governmenthas =sand affithw
satisfactorily with the Italian Governtsient
reletive to the late flying upon, by the former,

of one of the steamers of the latter power.

The Italian Government insists upon fulland
ample reparation for the Outrage.

711AICZALAND • CONNANCIA
1.1.2011,3101. E—Ewninct—The money mar.

katruled steady today. Consols closed at id
for money; American eecaritics, market has
been quietand quotations closed with&alight

decline In 11.775; the WalletPrices were: 5,V.,
935( filinolllCentral Iwo Erie 4W.

Pante, Jan. o.—trelling.—The Bour
tendency.

se has
ruled hales today ith a declng
The S per cent. rented; closed atOM azy,c,

,FaAarwroar; lan. S.—Erndug.—Tbe market
forAmerican stool= was weaker today.and
U. B. 7.915 closedat 71k.

Livzsroors Jan. 9.—Elcuiso.,Cotion The
market today has been dull and quotations
hatereceded Mof a penny front last Frldars
prices. Tbe sales today reach 10,0 w hales.
Middling Uplandsclosed at ltjgd. per pound.
Proylaiona—The market generally remains
steadyand unchanged. Chasm la armor and
American l indemand at arradwaneen%4 per

cent. Itreadsturs market is are and prices
remain unchanged.

[Latest by /fail BRIXISIT at New York.)
IXCITECIAT AY 050.

New Yong,Jemmy B.—The mall news from
Europe states that the Fenianrevolution has

niost. emtirely disapeared
• lIIGELTLITIIMAIC pTO.RT AZOUND. ,

CountBisaiarek delivered• very able Xl.ed ,

Inthorn:Mean LeglelW ve Chamber, which
he frankly states Aim reasons why Prussia,

concluded peace with Auttria. Be thinks
Prance has gaffed by the exclusion of Aus-
tria frOM.GIFTDIFIM, IIIIa tansNepuleonendhis
Cabinetwillmaintainfriendly relations.with
enlarged Proxies.

The Journal, of EL Petersburg, proclaims
that thegoodnuderstanduntexisting betweeli

Maulsand Asada has not bemi disturbed.
The Speeches interchanged between General

Dix and Napoleonproauoed very pleasing
effect on the publicmmd. •

1.11.101005 STATUS 111 ITALY.

Baron Blessoll; Premier of Italy. writesan
important letter =the al:Meant the elected
Bishops of the Catholic church and their
sun= after theirsedum. HO extole the plan

of freedom of the Bishops guaranteed lathe
United States, tesa modelone for the Calliolicei
of free UAW.• •

V./Londe states that in spite of hisfirst lain.

,h ,if ter Victor Emmanuel hes signol treaty

co, offensive anddefensive, with the
Emperor of the Frensh.
.The Ophilonere ports that that its Homan

eorresPorolitat reports that.Plos /X has given
the aseraranne that he will not quit the Holy

NIMBI NEW YORK.

e

.---- ,

The Ileateen-Lest we the Yleetwitiir-
- Stewhelee_tadesbled Indies. In dw

TS--Alleadle Cable liteertpte—U. IC

Resstor greet Aew Terk—Lottery Deal-
ers Arrested. .

. , New Toss, January 0, LSO. '',

ma.° imuswrsuos.
- , 1

Ahandsomeflag Iris&hunted to-day to the

steamship Chlainto, on behalf of the Board of
Trade of Chlosito.Mr.lieyae made the speech
on the presentation, and It was responded. ,to
by omMayor Ogden,of Chleadtt

SLAY= LOST ON TES rzsrrwola.
,Sistoln hundred dollars have been sub-

scribed for tbe families of the seaman last 1
from theyacht "'Wattling,
' ANZOWAYAKITIONO IrITLDout.
' The Complete official flit- shows that '1061. .
American ships 'weretransferred tothe Brit-

ten. dog inthe.put dye years; its American

ships were sold in London. .I , ITLIOIENS 111 SOW TOOK.

There seems no doubt Head Centre Stephe,,,,

is stilt worsted In this city. lie Is said tofeu

the indicant= of his countrymen.
ATLLISTIC OAISLE =COOTS.

The redid" of the Atlantic Cable are great
or under_ Mincedtariff than betore. BOLO

cables are inexpellentorder, butthepresent
business does not occupy in transmission
more thanfour LIMITS per day,ald thaton one

icab.° only. . - •

George Wearers who murdered his OM on

July 18th 101 l was today sentenced tobe use.
elated on March Ist: , _. . _

LOTTIRT viticl DELLS=LII.BESTSD;
FOTty4OCIT keepers of lotry policy shops,

were arrestol toy. and heldhelto ball 40 SP.

Pear for trialon charges. olaof the
MILLS LW. '

" A remora aesivirro.
boy named Richard McCormick was sr-

A.
rested for attempting to azaw &forged check
for AM ow the rwirth ationalahan_k, par,

igirriftrdb24lMudby

trig for the author of theferiter7. • •_

THE =CUP. LAW.

Ittiunderstood that the constindionalitp Of

the New York Macao or Liquor Law will be
tested to the Crated t3tates Ouprinee Court.

U. s. tinwares., ;;

A telegram's from ebreliable soiree at ilhany
"TitheProllrecte ot lioseoe Contritintare de-
deadlythe best for the United States Sena-
torship.

FROM. MISSOURI.
Assistedlng Slate GoastflutletarTheTest

eledle se be. alissiged—Opperiltloo to
,Porowint few Zellatod shaves—Prate

onaliaotod few 11.S. Senator.
• IT.Lams, January Innwas Introduced

lo the State Bengt% Waal, to amendthe Stall
Centtituticw by abolishing the testoath as ap.

pliedt 0 ministers, tesehors andlairyerst Oro
striking out the, word "white.. Read twice
and referred to the Committee on Constati.
timid Amendntents. .
AcenCurrent reSOlntionwasadoptol,instruct-

ing SenatorstuCongreas,ardlrequesting:Rep-
mentstwea, In urge therepeal low ar.
I.l23lnuali. ruarearrvlg.r pthene

Inthe novae,resolutions providing for the
amendment,....of the CiniStitntiOlgtdie same as

vValailt.httake$00tto: no
ererinatch for the

United MAU* Renate Inthe Sidliculcaucus, at

JegangelCOI, to-night.b7 .& vetoof slitents,
seven out of eight.wwaswt. giterwartia the
tominationwas declared inuutlnicins. About
Oriel Radicals were absent.

iltantgornary..of the State' militia,
who wan arrested at Lexington by'United
mat'Illughal weirs% was xelessecilo-din
tgt.,,X.D."0=1V..... %tali!, United States

dinfttb. Stun Langan*eo=dinifia
Zurre 4=o"..tia essetorly of the Marshal.

tees. Lout' tort:dalbliforeJudga
at the 'hetet Made; Ctronit Court.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

VERY LATEST TIIEGILIMS.
FROM WASIHNGTON.

The Report on the New Orleans Riot.

BOA JUDICIARY COMMITTEE INYESTI
TING IMPEACHMENTCHARGES.

The ippointing Power of the
President.

PROBABILITYLET BILL
OF THE HOUSE

• AB.

Who Recommended the Pardon, o
Prominent Rebels.

GEN. GRANT'S RECEPTION LAST NIGHT

EuropeanAdvices a 8 to Burratt

W 11131.0TON, Janizoly u,
"UM' OCLEA:i3 MDT CONLIIITME.

.It Ls ascertained on good authoritythat the

New Orleans Riot Committee will submit two
reports, the minority denying that thC riots
were brought about by any ugongy ache civil
authority. The two reports, or the majority

and minoritywill cover 700 prilitid pages.
TILL IMPLACII*I4NT.

The JudlciftryCommitteebegan tho Inrcate.
Cation of Mr. . Ashley's Charges turatisst the
President to.day. Ile wag called before the
Committee and- formally_ made theeharge.

The Committee impose the injunction of 1.0-

Crory; end correspondents- disobeyingwill be
cilled toaccount. John W. Forney appeer

before the COmmittee todepOse relative bathe

charges against the President, accompanying
Ashley's resolution of Impeachment.

cursors IN T11T:11.1.317.1t or Arrommtersrs.
Mr. Sumner will Intst.driCea proposition to

requiring all ofticers of the Govern-
recut, whom compensation shall exceed one
thousand dollars nervier, from salary or fees,

to beappointed by the President and Con.
firmed by the benate. Alt persons of this class
now bolding once aro tobe legislated out, In
order that now appointments easy be made
Lnirberltto the tisnate for its action. •

CE:1233513•

The Senate Finance Committee will proba-
bly report the Tariff Bill on Monday, and
prominent members Of the Senate express the
opinion 'that tho bill will pass idler two or
threedays' debate..

runniness. /WILLSr/JariOACU.
• Inresponse to a call of the llonse the All
torney General neat In to day the report of

the prominent rebels, odidars and citizens,

pardoned since April, laid The list is Title
lengthy,and shows who recommended to the
Executive clemency. Among the latter are
Generals Grant, Meade, Sherman. sickles,

Tioarlow Weed, 11. J.Raymond, Admiral Far-
man% Governor Brownlow, Ex-Attorney Gen-

eral Speed, George It. Prentice, and many

other loyal, men. Genetal Grant signed the
petition .of Generaln 'toddy, A. Y. Stewart
and others, EIMITIM=B
• Secretary Welles received a telegvam per

cattle todayfrom near Admiral Goldsborough,
in eon:mend Of the European squadron,
Stating,that the steamer Swartara left the
squadron for the United Slates, yesterday,
'with John H. Perratt on board. •

eta {MAST'S /t6OSPTION LAST mons.
Thoreceptlon of General Grant was a mass:

altleent affair. Many senators soul members
or ecingress.roregn Ambassadors, and other
distingulahed persons were present.

hmumgniTH coNGIIIISS
(SECOND 1,431910314

WASHINGTON, Jan.9, 189.
PEN:ITE.

P091710101 AGO MEGOCIALX.

'sundry memorials and petitions of 'minor
Impoitance were presented and referred. -

A aliwltioznOT TOO nun! WAG. .

btlElNElit presented the claims of the

New England Emigrant Society for sr4,oau
damage. done to Itoproperty in Leavenworth,
Natives Territory, by a mob,.some peon ago:

I Referred tothe Committee on Claims.
=

lir. LANE reported from the Committee on
renelons, obill urenting pensions to the wid-
ows of deeoased Onion soldiers of East Ten-

euee, who . wellhung.by rebel authorities
41,Lig s.;

per month end MIL. from Novereber,lo6l; also,
a bill Increnelag thepensionsof three widows
ofrevolutionary soldiers, married before 19)0.

TOE EQUALITY OE EACEB.

7111,1110trailA from the Committee do the
Dletxlot ot Columbla,reported adversely to the

bill annullingall laws bald ordinances of the
Dlststetof Columbia, and of the several terri-
tories, reeking ndistloction between 'persons

on account of color, and for the punishment

executers and persons who may attempt to

entr such laws or ordinances contrary

to theprovisions of tho act. This subject, he
cad, had &trendy been acted upon in the suf-
frage bill.

Bat 07. 77:111ONS.A bill toprovulofor thepayment of pensions
was taken up, and after dimainiCel postponed.

•DltissiOS or XetinnegA.

then taken
:At :The bill for the ;Amt.:sloe of Nebraska was

1 2dr. J,OIION addressed the Senate in op.

Ma~,t..L,0 .tan,r ta.,
,
~,,,,the g,,tpendingo asneronwtoa tot,cr oe niottetandtt ;

The debate ;susfarther continued by Messrs.!
.70111(sok, and thers.

taw:S e:difn hL°j enlnite Ne'n°(!liNuoL e i.or ti gitt''irsecco olsalrh tlnßO titl ontiline*eo"lap 'gl dscutisi:
anon equal grounn,non for that realms he
was opposed. to the oonentiment.

Mr. WADI, hoard the !Delius of the bill
would not voto tor Biownet smenamenttlate
other waist. all events. hare:dem arid would
result , In the immediate admitision of Na

bruska.• After a protracted debate, Mr. Edmunds,
amendment was lost. Yeas 15; Nays it. M.

• Brown's amendment was also voted. down.

yeas 8; Nays 1.5.
Mr. IiDULIND 8 then moved his amendment

as nn amendment to the ellialnal bill. Not ,
arre.VIO6KALEW thena pohe against itie bill,

assart&vtltt the ConstlittntrokievrtiVoctodbystair
CB ViabliiT'eS that Congress was

hound to admit the Territories, and all irreg.'

ularitlee would soon be remedied by *nett ad- '
mission.
-,

Mr. WADE—Lot us have a voteon the bill:

. 111:.EDS1UNDS moved to amend by adding .
as an additlocial Section his former propost- i
tion, which was carried. Yeas, 4.1;nay5,15. • I

OWII6OIOII 07 COLO/tAnO. ‘ I
On motion of WADE, the bill to admit Colo-',

redoes a litato was then taken O.

Sit...EDMUNDS moved to amend, Wadding

thesame amendment widen had been attach
ad to the lipbranska bills. Agreed to. Nairs
ti, Yeas 43. • s - •Sir,HENDRICKS, of Indlans, said tide kile
Mon Was even more irregular than that' On

the Nebraskabill. ln addition to the small
population of Colorado, It was the gist In-

stanoetof Congress changing a constitution

wlthr 41°Irtrsaid bVirrlititteil against the
bill to admit Nebraska, with Mr..Edmonds!
amendment but- as. it haul passed' 40.W9u14
vote for- thhi bill, • ' '• ' ' '

'

• -
Mr. GRAMES sivid, for some reasons stated

by the last speaker. lie would voteagainst it.

Ms conscience would not allow Ulm tosot so
inconsistetly, HoLellevod the Amendment
would be entirely inoperativeand void.
lir. DOOLITTLE resit the statement of the

Governor of Colorado, in which he sold that

the Constitution was no Indication of the son.

timents of the people,and that' therewas but

Ift,tos people in Colorado; that the ondeavor to

hove ltadmitted was the act of wicked and
designing men, and at least two-thirds -WOO°

Olt.°W.4t.i(ViLITTLE reiterated tho claarge that

thisetintiseion wen only to reinforce We pee.

ty, and that the proposed nnatinthnent was

unconstitutional. - -
lir.WADE Bald he hoped they.

Would hen/a

vOtelmenwitately milt; • • •
Mr. wikas wild while be lietell thejball, he would not ncqatclice in the IMMO

Meat. Ilefeared the majority had pet MNI•

end Kelley immeshing which. would. nrai

MBV.Viltitrvheld 7timselt e tO

Ala own Coeecionofor hes Yote, and not to the

-7,3,•31

Bill DAS i

11=

PRICE THREE. CENTS.
recommended the members of the League to
avail themselves of the advantages ationled
by the Allegheny Library, already establisbed
and in seceessiel operation.

The Committee also submitted an ordl.
mince fixing and estubllshing the salaries of
city officere, for Contr ollerg year...fellows:

Mayor, Isee 41,M0; Treasurer,
41,60e; Street 'Commmioner, 41,000; Superin-
tendent of Water Works, sl,tere,city Solicitor,
$300; Atuiessor of Water Rents. $1400; City
Asesaor, west; Recording , Regulator, Mee;
Clorka of Council, 4:40e Clerk to Committee..

re; Messenger.. 4,430; Janitor, ;Cinch-Clark of
arkets, Mead; !Dirket Constable. ems swear ,-urr,ofMarket.,ease WelglimusterDiamond

Scales$500; Weiglanaster Second ward scales,
$9;10; high Constable, IWO; City Constable.,
each, Captain of Night Watch, $2,33 per
nlght; Night Watebman, $2,00 • per nighty
P•ogincers of General 'Grant and _Mope En-
gines, each. film; Driverv, each. pee floss
teen, each, p; Driver of Friendship Mose Car-
riage. MOO;Hose men, each, 4.%t,making a total
of utiout $31,000.

Thereport was lancet:4,ml and the ordinance
read three times and Dually passed.

Mr. Myler presented the report of the Com-
mittee on Streets, givinga detailed account of

perations of the Comme_durin theyear. We learn that during yearthe year
the total amount ofmoney expendedfor clean-
mg and repairing of streets was $111,0f2 %. Of
this amount 113,177 eS was for Mewling and re-
panning streets, and the badance (or the con-
etruction of sewers, repairing ofsidewalks on
the Commons, etc. During thesame time
eighteentreets and alleys hale been tiewly

graded and paved, mtdaing a total length of

l 0 595 fee ,or a fraction over two miles. The
whole wet of this was 411.4,4 E V), of welch 4W,-

673 49 was assessed upon propertY owned, and

43,730 41 upon the city. in addition to this
Robinson street has been re-paved at a cost of

4:,3:793, of which,43"A 9 91 assessed to

property owners,ind 6119 em to the city. La.
cock street has also been rammed, but.no es-
elmate has Wee made of the cost. East Lane

and Chestnut street. wore also re.paved al-

most entirely at the expenserif the Western
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Four
streets aro now under contract for greater,',
anti pairing. The entire lengthtitan the streets

graded and 'raved, and relieved, during the
year. wee 14,093 feet, or eac-Ice. miles This
mg% done ata cost., se faras estimated, of lii•Te
ltoe3, of wlatch 43,549.49 is assessed to tiecity,
unitMaestro toproperty holders. Of this Lat-

. ter Bum, 4it;,101.07 has ueen colleeteddeaving a
balance due of 491,R0 Of tile halauce due
January Ist, 106e, leMeeal, the sum of 413,907.14
has been crilleettel, leaving 41,179.55 till un-
collected. The [etacollection. for the ear
amounted to 413.120101. . The comOinedlenygtli
of streets now graded and paved within the
city, le twenty-seven miles. and the whole cost

$4114 67tt3. (if this $02,10.1,73 lien been Collect-
ed, leavingsbeldam due of $92,519.47.

• During the year sewerage linos bean con-
structed as follows T. Ono extendingalong the
oldennarive Irom Morgan street to the Al-

. legheny r, a distanceof 3,07 e feet; another
tram a point south of {eastern avenue, on the
West Common, corner ofOhio and Allegheny
avenue, 3,070 feet;another on Belmont street,

First ward, a length of 0521feet. Twoof these
nave been completed, and the third, that
along theold canal bed, nearly so.

l'he report. together with an accompanying
reeolution, allowing the Street Commissioner
tiar) extra compensation, was accepted and
adopted.

Tee report of tile City Solicitor, M. W.Wood-
Wliril, E.ll. givinga detailed statement of the
legal I,llSie el! ofshe .Ity for thepast year.was
presented by Mr. elyler. The report was ac-

"rr'.4Darundmorpare;seednite.dhotlit'e"bi*V-0: Mr. A.
DAVIS Assessor of Water. The report states

that the amountof theannual assessment for

witwas iteieee; e,M2 famslies were supplied
with water by thecity, and allpop buildings
were erected during the year...Reportaccept-
ed sad adopted.

The reports of the Committee on Wateranti
euperiutendeat of Water Works were oleo

rend and adopted.
Mr. A. D. Smith;from rho Finance Commit-

tee,submitted the emote% a:moment of the

Controller, R. 11. Frencie, Esq., from which it

appears that thenut revenuer for' the year
were eletetel KS, unit the total expuelltereJ
4.294,053 it. Of the amounts paid steam were
colon inhank. 43,9:3 1 72 inmatured bonds, and
s2l,tdi Slinterest. The report wan accepted
ILIldordered toties Printed. '

. The Common Council, son-concurred ik. the
action of the Select Councilat tbeir last meet-
ing, In re•enactitig the ortiluance known ae
the :Immo building13w." The Select Commit
adhered to itarermer weeion,sunt rsootemittoo
of conference was appointed. Thecomm Mee
reported hafavor ofconcurringwith Couamou

Council, ,provided that tho.ordleance be so
amended as to prohibit the erection of any

kind of frame intlidink except dwelling,,
houses. The ordinances'as amended, was
then read three times and finally passed.

Before adjournment. Mr. Dram offered resce
lotions returnlint theatke to James eleiltler,

I:sq., President of Select Council, for theable
manner In which he bail performed the dn•

ties of the position during the past year; to

Macferron. Clerk, Mr. Ilusselnaugh, Mes-
senger. and the Reporters of the Press. Mr.

Mchrier acknowledged the compliment ma
few appropriate remark.

Commits thenadJourned4ineweer.

The Tail on leool,and Cuttee.

As already stated in our telegraphic reports

a Conventioncomposialof the manufacturers
of cotton and woolen fabrics, ottitis State, bas

been In session In Philadelphia. The Con,

ventlon selected a committee of prominent
and Influential manufacturers to visit Wash-

Ington, and place the subject ot relief from.

present oppressive timatkpn upon domestic.
mtutufacturesbefore the Government. -

The Committee- ate instructed to ask for
such modifications in tho Internal revenue
laws as ere enforcedtritbe following propen.
lions:

First By rsuiooingthe deeper cent. tax on
goods, as theyamount team:tentdrtT Der cant..

on material rased. • •.
Second. A draw back of three cents per

pound on cotton to be refunded tothe math-

lecturer;also; drawback on atrartmleit taxed
previnits to entering into the mattufactureof
goods.

Third. Totea all istiolenof luxury which
tironotproduced to the tr LIMA sutra. and re;
tiers therebyth43 Deoessolice of lire from tax.

•.

Idturth. Ifthe taxes are not taken off the '
manufacturers. must stop, thereby stopping
the seetheof mentor, ;wattles throwing out

of employment, thousamis of "Ormlbra.tiVClft
whichwill-produce wide sprawl sufferingsad

general diseontant: • •
Fifth. Itourrequest be granted, cur then

compete with • loreign,manufacturers, and
thrashgoods to our own ircoplo. •at greatly
-reduced prim*. . •

A petitionsetting forth these ifacts Is now
-being circulated, and will provably be signed
by the owners and operatives of every mill in
the.State. , •

. ,

- . Presentation erfSilver, Ware. Yar
ratensitingend very. largelyattentho

meetings, la connection wita •"se "Weeall-

Prayer,e. have been ludo -rerY evening this

4 ssett is the }lto...deformed Presbyterian

Church; Rov._sorm-Denrglas, D. 114Pastor. At

theclose of the exercises lest evening, Mr. It.

C. idlihrr, Superintendent of the .S.ratesth
School, tceameao thojecipiont ofda if
silver salver, ice pit9her and ge-lined gob..

lets: The plirant bears the following inicrife
lion: "Presented toR. C.Miller, Superintend-
ent, by the admen, teachers and pupils of the

SabbathSchool of the First ReformedPresby-

terlan Church.Pittsburgh. January, ISM" -

Thepresentation sperah was Inado by John
eleeeaseris-Erb. Jewelerrat- whose establish-
ment the articles wore enrchased. Mr. Ste-

rir=v::l;ll=Zdef.' eni;:rr'retrlbnoVegg:
ulnas.and. regularoy withwhichperta iningr

MA slain% discharged theduties
to the onion Superintendent, and spoke
In the 'highest terms et - his character as a
christlan end a gentleman.
-Mr. Millerceding sinnelength Meanie

a nest end ceding epecoh. lie gave au inter-

csting account of his earirreligiedn
after which hereturned pinnace thank. to the
Sabbath School for their verp gonercats gift.

- •

=Tie iwited State. District Coast.
The. United States. District Gl'?art, foi the

Western Districtof Pennsy Ivantri,was opened

at Eric, On hiondicy. afternOon, theEfon•
Wilson Detkindiess and the °facers of the Die.

triet Ccnirt at Eittednagth Thefollowing mem-

bers of the bar; of Erie • cOhnty, 'word then

ssorn Into practice at the. District eon,

and several subscithed to Mewsath of slice.
since asrecultrod oy law: s. S. E. Wood-
miff, Cleo.a. Cutler,J. Ross Thompson, Belden
Marvinand h. Spencer. ,

TheJudge appointed thecrierand tipstiai
• of the CeleritytArliztlegela the same posltlons
in the District. Court, andstated thatch° Clerk
ist the District .Court . (Thomas „Alec:audio.)
wouldappoint deputy "Clerk to take 'charge

of thezeconla ofthe same.,
The•llst of Grand Jrinsra was called,but Only

ate answered to their names. The traverse
Jarenwere also called; hot a large number
were' &Dent. arcikthe Judge =lendthe Court
tOtiCUourn. _ • • • •- _

Pluil.&-,VIP , end . Bleittn•ripcs Fit.
dte: •

Toeay thatBailiff; Brown8 Co„ plumbers,

poi., at bpr4eteria atteet,.alloglieny;to echoes

advertisement elsowhfra.we .calfattention,
areold, expenenied and.aklltol in Colicbar
bless or,thot they • employ-only ;competent',
woikinen, Promptlysadaitend pmptly ad obliging_

logly to altorders for new work 'or repairs,

and keep alwaYs onband heavy stocks °lslip-

spites forliacippd.tos Sale; 10My ail LW! to

hundreds of typhoid onatteners would be an-
perdnous, far they know. Italready, bat they

advertiso their business,.and certify to

theireharacter and 46111LO: Olio mtathudoor
new-comers by. whichthews elites areknow B

all
up. We with theta also :to know all

about this Met Wass establisbolent, and Ito.
come convacta toottt faith in Boillfr. Brown ifc

=alms toconfidence and custom, _

Itedlics&—Jerry Brnalf,ktfistaan !mood by .
thehlayees polleeon a .chean Dv havtairte.
calved thebarrel Of molasses Italentbe other

night Iditaland bait yesterday, and waif ttsi

~-„
m341.•,

-`-
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- Courtof Quarter Sessions. -

The Conn metat the usual houron Wednes-
day, Judge Stowe prodding, and disposed of
thefollowingeases

roarAnAturcts tsar, herby,
(be

-jury in the case of Patrick lturPby,
(be of the "hog ease,") indicted for selling
liquor wlthoutlicense, returned a verdict of
guilt's, and the Court imposed a, fine of ono
hundred dollars and the costs. There were
two other indictments for the same offense
against him, to which he pleaded gdlty, and
was requiredto pay but the costs. -

• racusie•LlTies-rtrafen out.
The Courtconsented to regular bu-

siness tohear theapplication of if. S. Morri-
son. Esq., for the discharge from arrest of
Frederick Lyman, on a charge of larceny.—
Lyman was tried with another -party, last
*eek, for robbingthe clothing establishment
of GeorgeReseal, on Fourth street, of a lot,
ofclothing, /eft for tile .purpose of being
Menem!. Tho evidence ofguilt notbeingeon-
elusive, thejuryaeqnlited, but oral

_
the same

day Lyman was re-armted; Under the follow-
ing eireumatanceS I At the time of the first
arrest, certain piece:sof clothing were found
in Lyman's poraeslikui, which, with the ewer.-
Oen of an overcoat, were Went:Med by
Massey, se having been taken from his
place, of business. Lyman . claimed the
coat as his property. Massey etated
that he bad lost, an. overcoat. but could
not say It was the one in question. -Upon tee
trial thisfeetappeared, and consequently no
evidence was offered concerningthecoat, far.
dzer thanthat itwas found in the possession
of Lyman and the feet that on claimed it.
soon after his discharge, the owner or the
coat, Edward finish, turned up, rind Lyman
was againtaken late custody. discnarge
was naked for on thefacts etatel--havingbeen
previously arrested andtried for the lemony

of the coat, Tao Court reinsed the appliea-
ton, and stated that thequestion could only
be raised on another trillb and thenby plea
of former acquittal: in thatcase the record
would be against theprlssner,- as Inthe indict-
ment the coat was charged ea the propertyof
GeorgeMassey, and now the htfollnationMS-
on which he is held in custody charged
him with the larceny of property of Ed-
ward Brush, beside the further bet thathla
conviction for the taking of the coat Was noL
pressed upon the trial:Us seems that LYnlau.
eoon aftrclaimedease, went to hereyof-
Maiandthe coat, and tie "pot
Ms feet In It." Mr. Morrison intimated that
he wouldbringthe matter op regularly on e
writ ofhabeas comas. - • -

-

Catherine O'conner was indicted for ma-
licious mischief,in orestlebirr the windows of
Margatet Mel:Gone— The jury, cOnalaerlng
Ape gagea very triflingone, round a verdict or
notguilty andrequirwltwateachpartyshould
pay onehalf thecosts. ,

.11.m.xasnransinrr lar • orronce eats.
William lierhardt Was tried on an indict-

ment charging blit, with, PerjuryIn swearing•
lalsrly In certain Mattersinaterlai in Myths;
testimony before Alfred Kerr Esq., duly sp.
panted Commissioner to take evidenceIn a
Lusa mDivorce, whereinMary Annshow was
libellant azurtieorge E. Stuawrespondent. It
woe charged that defendant was Interroga-
ted as to whether Mrs. Shaw did in ht. re.
enee break a windowof heworkshop other
husband, threaten him (her-husband) with a
poker, breakany windows while be (defend-
ant)"wait In Shales employ (from March to
jaw, 'Rao and whether be (defendant)said to
shilv that It be (Shaw) would have givenhis
wile money and lethim (defendant) take her

away, the threat cutting would never have
heppened. [Mrs. Shaw attempted to commit
suicide by cuttingher throat.] To the Inter-
ogatones he • answered In the negative,
whereas,m truth and in fact, as charged, Mrs.

Shaw broke the windows and threatened as
slated in defendant's presence, and that de-
fendant sald-that if Mr. Shaw-bed given his
wifemoney, de., the throatcuttingwouldnot
have happened. •
_ George-E. Shaw, (the proseeater4 testified
to teeremark concerning the money haying

.beenmade by the defendant a day or two si-
tarrho mucidal attempt of his wife. but there

was some disparity between his testimony

ment.dthis
I.e

p
also

artlenlar allegatler In the indict-
testified that, Inthe presence

of the defendant, his wife had threatened to
strike him with a poker. George Treater, In
the employ of Mr. Shaw, testified thathe saw
Airs. Shaw on one occasion, break a window
In the workshop with a T square,and thatat

the time the defendant. was ondeavorieg_to
Pselfy Mrs. Shaw, and get herup stairs.

The testimony of defendant, as taken be-
fore thecommissioner, was produced In evi.
deuce, and the pertinent' portionsof Itread
tothe Jury byMr. Swartsweltler,-cos:toast for
the prosecution.

For the decease Mrs. Shaw was called and
testified thatshe did notonany occasion break
windows or threaten Mr. Shaw witha pokeror
other installment,or strike him, inthe pres-
ence of any piers= On cross-examtuatlon
witness elated that she bad a distinct reeol-
lection of what took place on the day of the
trouble, and that she was Ina proper condi-
tionto appearbefore the,Commismoner.

• Seven witnesses testified that they were se-
qoaiiited with the character of the defendant
to truth and veracity.and that It was good.

The deposition of defendant, taken before
the Comudesioner, wasoffered to show that
the perjury, If any, was committed on the

crosweramtnation by the party defendant rel-
ative to =fatten, notreferred to in the exami-
nation in chief, and therefore irrelevant,the
question being not aS to the =mine; of the
libellant.butas tothatof the respondent,the
prosecutor in this case.

Tne Court held that the testimonywas hn.
properly taken by the Commissioner. and
would be rejected In consideringthe Libel in

divorce. Therefore there had been no swear.
InchiCourt.

Tlie answer of respondent to the libel was
produced wherein he avered that owing Ito
the infifigenee of a violent temper by libel-
lant and wshabits of Intemperance.hieProf.-
ty was endangered and Illsembittered

The Court held thatender this averment
the 'testimony ;would ba material if ifroPerlY
taken—if the witness .(defendsat) been
regularly called b/cthe respoedent.'

As rebutting evidence, Mr. Shaw was re-

caliceltd testified that on the flay of the
wind bresalug Mril.B.hav woo intoxicated;
had he ia drinking gin and lager, and acted
like amaniac. JohnTreater testified thaton
that day ha procured for Mrs. fitiftW a pint. of
ginand also some lager. ' I

The questionsas tothe materiality. underthehave
of tbo facts aUeged

have beenfalsely sworn to,beinga. novel one,
occasioned considerable argument, but -was
notfinally decided, Judge 803Welpreferring tO
give mastura "aonaiderstlo32. Ile had •SOMO

I deolit Inthe matter, but in order that no Ju-

jitsu:leo might bodone, wouldcharge the jury,
that the facts were matcrial. ease of coo-
viction,and the Court should not cloture its
meson Impression., tee verdict woulltss_jr4
aside. The nry found a verdiatorr_
tv.prossentor,-Moorge

'l'43

coats." --Soo es' A rAratt. • , •
A. Walker was-'pliliced on trial, charg-

ed.; with being the father •of gaia.
Invite child,on oath dart Its mother, Itoxilena
Miller. The defent OPessooll., -woohsti
mill. InMoon township, and the prow:matrix
resides InNorthPayette. Rut basililved labia
house as servant, and In'Yebre sip Istat Went to

hm for purpose Ofgetting a balance ofwages due her. Inetead of money accept'
ea itannei to the amount. of her claim, and
weitt tethe woolen mill with defendant to

got it. Whileat Mee mill the ,association took
place, which resulted in the prosecution' of
defendant for *fellation. The ,eafrelraliguitri.
al at iidlOnrninent. • • •

•

A Cheztiers Barglary,

Thestore of Mesas. Reuben Relater and

henryKennedy InChartiers,the more being
also the Poitollice,' was broken, into Ch the

nightof the 29.4 ofDebatable, sad robbed of

fivegallons of whisky. worth Md. Minus tb the

amount cd glso and various other a:ticks-Mr.
Meister suspected two men named Friticts
Jimesooand &moveEgitesfon of being the
burglars,and made Intormatamagainst tram
before Alderman iistratn. Warrants were is•

maw and placed lathe heads of calker Seth
Wilmot. OnMonday night that efficient MIS
er, .eeempsniedby officer Johnliarber.start-

cd out to capture Jameam, .
boutsbad been disotstered, Altara long drive
sec alongeslis,theysocoeadedier two °Wank

Tueiday morning,la arresting Janseson la
his bed st. home... lie hada bearingbefarolhe
"AidermanouTuasday.aad gavebad for hasp.

pearance at Courts a charge of surety of the

won,pencewasbapreferrelby gir.Reimaragainst
the two oand.ort the.charge also Jameson

On. New Years day Patrick Ferry and
Michael Schell were celebrating the selogin
with too much OJOS, grid encountering Star`
tin Lardy on Webster street• tkeY. ameutticd
him,beating him badly and usingISito; up Ina

severe manner. Mrs. Elizabeth Mardi. the

wife of the injuredman, came ,before Mar=
licearthy find made infitift agalfiat
man named fora wenn and battery On

Friday last officers Wrigley ILI=80/hlll
ed SoOsins Proaneet street, ',Sere Ns was
world= blacksmith stiop. -fle Irisbald

toball inthe snm of are hundred datiara for
a hearing on Friday next. witerasq.after.
noon Forrycamo to.tde @Mos and deo •
himself np. saying _thud, lie beard,4 lo_4o:
were after .largni'l="lintki'421
eaten= on of Ids offence.
Lardy wone tek." iffatrodMo nud

for fthcagElft.Frigift."Seustil assailable
i and aecerdnagir no was senkridan.' ,'..•

-1 trlek Dean 11'BanoA dr arre bleo...2,rnarer 7 at o f unalled.gni toS e"--QM:1!
assault o Via of Dotesobor g

tog.woolegoOdt7
Yet r Ur. James C. Smith,

o oftoedlbGabe Court, sooooKod
0,oartmElos r s, , sad the Jotter Isropi.
jodgoa In joilk • - Y.

.'Palso;tierlre ATllllllibliarinstal:MY
plating ahloldbotoOpoor,broadlor Osman

4117 1grard *Minwince-word .Wd10,2
ft,r wit paliblot •mr•sr-

'WorrontodladooriddiglqWlo.!grim or gold, or.ant __tap:trio= sroloto, -Nor
We•fq SomPldi'd-Wildisdit lad oil drag

.111t1.

31 02
409 M

.Meade Mono

In°MAUL issue we redetded severely
oar neighbor, the Dispcgch, regarding whatwe
conceived to be a abreast upcm ourselves 4n,
theirpublication_ ofthtiresult' of the domicil
caucus nominationg. The allUslon npon Which
ourremarks were (And& wit! notanterided
torna, hata contemporary,and In the absence
of 'proper discrimination_we, let 'DU temper
get the batter of ourjudgment,and tuiddnome
things widen did-greatwrongLeib= neighbor.
Wenow make amends and withantWjanilla.
rounded Allegan= -of 'wire -Praline =PR

tact one of the Pinmtelt proprietork;ladl-
ing that thecharge was unjust. andAZlSeined
It, moreespeciallysince weaftarwardailanae
ed he was ono of our best friends IntheMaga%

and did much towards vancingthe am.=
interests. Thearticle was based OpenClanag- .
apprehension, and we now regret thepublica-
tion.ana trust our readers will respect our
candor In adoiltUngthatwe werelnerror, abl,
give the gentleman the tenant of the own*.

•

Additional City and gnburbSig
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SUS-S-9.1171.VE—1.9.9 Werlsesdy- :evening,.lit
9 19. 1rek. by ger. Heed. Mr. J. E. bIIHNIII iglu
MARY ST.LINIS.-1959t1 of ibiscity.

DIED;
Fri Z5tuu..1041.).-0.TveaLi enudnit. JIMA+,

bth i122.11.11140.ND5: .id Tr
and IS days. •

funeral will take Marafrom LL I.te
No. ILocust street. All:aeon} City. chi rItiDAY,
ewsnnoon, at 341'elor.i• The trends of the Ma-

fly are respect:ally Invitedto attend. , •
WILSOh—EASE ItrNZAltEa. 'wife of Thomu

C. Wilton, athal(-past two Wedneanay ertaranen.
In the iothyear other age. •• •. .

Thefriends of the family tiereeieetfallitiilted
toattend her funeral trona her late -reildanea; No.
ile Elm street, Plttst;uratt, at : o'eloet TatDrat

IP*WeSDI ai Ali
g.ULM/ALE CENIIETERIVTIioIb

beautiful •itiodts-acre,- the larlrefl.eaberbeix
place orsepulchre. exerot one, to ebauty,

AM au New Brighton road, immeuiateli .earth of
AelleghenForburiallota.htenultsOr take.e
at CentralCl{t.y.Drug note of(XlOl. .ALtit•
xbera •

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.
UNDERT A IZ-KREik

No. 196 Smithfieldfito ear.Vl'''.
EMlr=7=l
t'

~
- - -

=2

x, MILEN, • -

17ArszosiEsor.a...tracixt.• •

N 0.166 Yearto Area, neubargll.Pu.C10... 111411 kinds. CIULPIDS, loadoverod
'of Inncool TW7llldl itig 137.5aj0 mrsor.a. •oVllgri.4l:elt:Y. LIAO Son N.ev,11 2.1W.JIWODW. Thomas"MM. N0e1,.. -',16.60

R . T. WRITE /A CO., :2. • .• •
UNDERTAKERS AND E6III1d1.1111:

lasaehestei, Wood`e Una add als:S:I:dt1 ;: 7'

COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCIIASTFII UVERY-STAEtLE,
.--Oseasdea SWIM sad Oaszaers idailade

411.1Canlares thrafadad.

ORPHANS' FAIR, • . -

CITY HALL
36114Z1lELY 3EI
WS:4ga -

WATCLIV3, CILLINEIAND
.TXMATZELaWrIrp

AT A TEATSMALL PRONTr, AT

WILL T.WlLE'r'is
6 Wyliefit., 3d door(rootsth.

ors _

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING. MACHINES

llave Rlore Improrementi,
ar.i.KER LESS JrClkE,

"amtiiVl2llFltiglar e2;::insging;el°P".-
WM. SUMNER & CO.,

27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.
•

T 10:1.92

BOYS' WATCHE
EMIMI

STERLI,N6 SILVERCiAgi

irlithtT.V".ll:;,%ll,lTor Prat 'Atli'
tureuria Europe. tinaranted

Time Reepets from $lB to $25,

DUNSENTI-1 &:CO'S
mac.. GB 37'13t22.. Straal,

MOT OF aroxErvr
LIMING'S IMPROVED STO E; DAMPER,

A Ift.Lorlsihin -tin:liar told I.oth riPiDerg
IIour:nem couhtn Pi. an dhu justorlon.; ivr
M. Yroncit ptld i1.1.30 for Valero coantr,

*old Igo DlUOrarifir ill few townships.

tptaiz;gel!:Mad er
Is licrouti=orilvzslrxerr.

2.1, Bird. o.fter tia,og thol.7lporon aßtovo la

hi./lOW, ..1100wet ;Avow:l.lth heollbt
Om right to tho Ante oniew, York.

Tux iaget)
STATE & corbrilt RIGHTS FOR SAE/.

Brad stampfor Circular.or callow
J. S.WISIDAIrd, ,,,

zit..n Filth atrcal.lPattilisteAti; PS-

1061117.L.=WM:a,W: Lo.restmor.a. -ANDTabolr:

EAGLE -COMMWOrea
ITAIriNG RECENTLY PIIIRCHAS.

ED TRY. EAG.I.II OuTIOrtIYbRES, farmer%
ly owned try 3lrszte. ILINO..PERLROCS CO-, • • .
reopeottolw Inform Om toorwevill COMMA

'

Sheetingg,'Cotton Yoroo..Caxios:
Chains, Canova Wick ,

mxia flatting.

Ot beta at ilia Office of theeassanBlll/.BANDERTSYS.,'Ausinutift
errTSBUR BREwrzur„

Oorztlir of DagoworoWity sO4 SOOkoi!‘
,

JOSHUA RHODES CCO.-

WELDON K.ELLii
f

PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters.-

Alio BRASS TOUNDERS,
l•rge Wortmciit of

Cluunieliera and inteketa,Lead
Pipe. Pumps, St.teet Lea4l,

ALWAYS O.S"):LAJYD. ,

164.Weed Street, near Slate ,
amskto

azi;

89 MARKET ST T.
-'l‘

Ilia. CO '33 33*/9,.;
„S 9 Mark/ tStrict; ,

•RD OIST'TCyI7B.

HOOTS; SHOES, U.
Trtc at/OEBT iND'6O4.
7XtTSB r•Wir.

, Nu AperioN, 90010KErr. 88
I,TAIIIES .ROBB, .89 Ittaykefgt.

S 9 89 S 9 89 89419-89:119

•

!=*iil3

''Wate'lie4 Clocks, JetelrY
WARE ;ETC.,

:,„:DAM:3OS.OA-tt
iThniral Furniture

(.1 111747.1111CHTY ERIFILIM ,

Mftt010*12X.'62:4N,0.1261.. •

WI& ato ogrJW. c

COL-PENS AND,WAYNE
''.119=WAWA Wad

"..1,:y..'.,..711..i 1itz ...64.2,4200, .
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